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D[LlV[RS RiD HOT.PROPNNDA
Fighting in Foreign Legion Against Defenders of Their

Sell and Homes, Accuses Abd-el-Krim of "Swelled
Head"~But 20th Century Negroes Can’t Be Fooled

New York. Nov. 28.--Abd-El-Krlm,
Riffian leader, has a "swelled head,"
Prince Aage Christian Alexander Rob-

m:e of D.eamark told the Associated
Prose here yesterff, ay. The Prince said

this resulted from the Rlfilans’ success
against Spanish ¯ troops fighting in
Morocco. It led him into attacking
French mUlLary posts, brlug|ag
France into thewar,

Prince ARgo, a Captain in tile
lVreneh Porcign Legion, who has been
fighting In Morocco since 192~, has
come to this country on a six months’
leave of,absence. He has the highest
respect for the Eiffian trihesmen as

fighting men.
"The Blfilans are very brave," he

said¯ "The thought uppermost in thelr

minds is that.the ’Christian dogs mtlst-
die.’ Their ~wn lives seem to couut
little/’

Die at Thelr Posts

In indicating their bravery tn this
respect, he told how a Riffian will con-
ceal himself hehlnd a rock, take deadly

aim, and proceed to pour shot into the
French and Spanish troops. MTXaen
discovered he will make little attempt

to escape, hut wfil continue Ills mur-

derous fire until he himself is killed.

"It IS .4flnlpst suicide to send ou~

patrols alang, the.front, so the troops
of the Spanish and. Frenoh must he

will take time. though, and I look for

at least another year of. fighting."
Prince Aage has tWlce ueen cited for

bravery in action and was woffnded

when a French" field glen exploded. ~He
will return to his duties os a captain
of Infantry on the Riffian front at the
expiration of his leave of absence. He
is a nephew of the htte Queen Alexan-
dria and eonsln of the Kings of Den-
mark and England.

RUSSIA WILL STAY OUT
OF LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Regards League as Combination
of Powers Bent Upon Destroy-
ing Weaker Nations

MOSCOW.V, Nov. 23.--Under no clr-

sumstances will the Soviet union Join
tlae present League of Nations. Rus-

sia. like America. firmly intends to
stand aloof from similar organizations.

This is the gist of a statement made

today by Lltvinoff: acting commissar
of foreign affairs in Tchltcherln’s ab-
sence.

Litvlnoff took this occasion to con-
tradict rumors In foreign countries

kept massed as much as possible. As that the Soviets have changed their

theY" push t~eir way forward they are policies nnd are looking with favor on
in constant fear of ambush, which they a possible entry into the League. He
rarely fall t~nter. Once a little sahl:
way from our llne~.~’ patrol will be "We continue to’ cbnelder that the
suddenly surrounded by fanatical League is not friendly to our *mien,
tribesmen, who altoply cut them to which is working~fdr~the ~om~non wel-
pieces." fare. but is a mere combina[ion of so-

The Rlfflans. Prince Aage continued, called great powers proposing to usurp
are masters of ,the art of hiding,. They the right to dispose of weaker nations.

wear no regular uniforms, but affect "On the main question, which partic-

nondescript costumes which harmonize ularly interests us--the question of dis-

with the rocky, growth-covered soil, armament--no steps whatsoever have

and It is "impossible to see them." been taken,’~

Riffians Well Equipped The commissar said the Soviets wotthl

I
Is Told in Court

ALBEMARLE. N. C., Nov. 20.
--Storles of how Negro convicts
wore "beaten so unmercifully"
that they died within a few hours
are featuring the trial here of M.

C. Cran~ord, Stanley County con-
vict superintendent. Eight ~wit-
nesses have tesUfied to "known
cruelUes" of Cranford extending
over a period of several years.

¯ Some of ths witnesses, white
convicts, testified to have seen
Cranford whip two Negroes on an

afternoon and that both men died
that night. Dr. C, M. Lentz, of
Albemarle, testifying later, how-

ever, said that he examined the
Negroes on the evening of their

death a~d from what he could
learn from Cranford and the
guards, as well as from the exam-

inaUon, the men died from "over-
heat."

"Did you ever hear of a Negro
In this county dying from becom-
Ing overheated?" the Judge asked.
"the physician sahl that he had
not.

A Negro showed the Judge sears
on his body which he testified
were froat beatings at thc hands
of Cranford. E v I d e n e e was
hroaght out tending to show that
another Negro was dragged be-
hind a Lrnck for a great distance
and died later.

SOVIET COHSIDERS
[HDIHC NARRIAC[

MOSCO~V, Monday,--The masses of
the Soviet Union are discussing today,
under a sort of refcrcndnnl, the ques-
tion of whether marriage as an in-

stitntion shall remain or he abolished
in Russia.

The opinion of the people In the vil-
lages and factories is sought as a

Executiveguidance for the artesian
Committee, which at its last session
found unexpected interest in the topic
and failed to come to a final decision
on abolition of the disthtetion between

ENeLAVEO TO PAY
Big DIVIDENDS

This Is Charge Made in Protest
Sent to Coolidge Reciting
Abuses Thht Hark Back to the
Middle Ages

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2S.--A protest
against social and economic conditions
in Porto Rico, signed by 13,000 Porto

Rlcans. w, as presented to President
Coolidge today by Senator Santiago

Iglesiaa. The petition proposed hy the
Executive Council of the Free Federa-
tion of Workingmen in Porto ~lco,
after reciting alleged ills, asserts that
"privilege and incompetency have pre-
vailed" for years in Porto Rico," and
requests the President and Congress to

appoint a Joint commission to study
conditions In the Island and recommend
legislation to improve the situation,
economically and politically.

"The resources of our ]and are ab-
sorbed and son Lrolled in sttch a form

that the Porto Rices people are prac-
tically organized and constituted Just
like a factory wm’ked by industrial

slaves," declares the petition.
The protestants declare thaL because

of heavy dividends paid stockholders in
the United States and Europe there is
noL sufficient revenue for educational
and health activities of the Govern-

men*. with the results that thousands
of children die annually from aenemta,

tuberculosis, malaria and other di-
seases, and that 50,000 children have
been deprived of education.

Continuing, the petition s~ys In part

that four-fifths of the working popula-
tion are without permanent employ-
mcnt; that while the’working people
earn meagre wages they have to bear

a new burden in the ,ale tax law, in-
creasing their cost of living over 25

per cent; that because the rich people
refuse to pay tile necessary amount for

supporting the Government, the tax
burden falls on the shonlders of the
laborers, who number approxlmatel~
800,000.

The petition asserts that "Great out-

Vote Is Taken Away
SMITHFIELD. Orange Free

State, Nov, 16.~A. decision to
totally deprive natives of the
Cape Province of their existing

Parliamentary franchise is an-
nounced here. Premier Herzog

declared It is impossible to extend

a similar franchise to the other
provinces of the South African

Union, for’~this would mean the
ruin of European civilization,

Experts. the premier added.

~flgure that the native voters in
the Cape Province w’lthin fifty
years would out-number the
white voters and the change was
necessary.

BRITAIN ACHIEVED HER
AIMS AT LOCARNO

Germany Now Under influence
of Britain--All Is Well Until
the Next War Flames Forth

From the Dalty Wurker

AS we expected, the British Parlia-
ment ratified the Locarno "security
pacts." In every sense of the word
they were "security" pacts for Britain.
The new alignments growing ou~ of
Local’no bring Germany under the in-
Iluenee of Britain. In the struggle

against France and the United State~

ABLE LECTURE IN LIBERTY HALL--GARVEY HAS
GIVEN, THE NEGRO INTELLECTUAL FREEBOM
WmCH HAS SHOWN ITSELF IN INDEPENDENCE AND
ORIGINALITY OF THOUGHT

The U. N. I. A. No Longer Considered a Joke--
G~eat Excitement in Europe Over Garvey and
His Organization- Movement Has Extended
Into the Very Heart of Africa and Made Mil-
lions of Converts

GARVEY’S DOCTRINE OF AFRICA FOR AFRICANS THE

CAUSE OF HIS OPPOSITION AND PERSECUTION

Members Are Exhorted to Banish Any Signs of Internal
Division and Strife--Keep Their Hearts and Minds
Set Upon Attaining the Goal--Prof. Marralet of
France Talks on Africa and Displays Handiwork
of Natives

LIBERTY HALL, New York, Sunday Night, Nov. 29.--"One

this is a distinct advantage and. con-
sidering the composition of the British God, One Leader, One Aim, One Destiny,’ was the subject of a most

Parliament. the rati~cauon was lnev- inspiring !ecture delivered to-night by His Grace Bishop5 George Mc-
liable.

Most significant were the remarks
of the British foreign secretary, Mr.
Austen Chamberlain, who engineered

the Locarno conference, in relation to
Mr. Ramsay MacDonald. Opening the

debate after his motion for ratification
Chamberlain praised MacDonald. say-
lag that laborite had paved the way
"in preparing the Earopean atmos-
phere, which made the accomplish-
ment at Locarno possible." Tltns Mac-
Donald. the pacifist laborite. Is openly

acclaimed by the imperialist conspira-
tors who are creating new alignments
in Europe preparatory to the next
world slaughter, When the next war
bursts in all Its fury upon the world

Guire, of the African Orthodox Church, to a packed audience of fol-

lowers and friends of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, on

the occasion of tll~ usual Sunday night mass meeting. The bishop,

who is recognized as one of the most erudite scholars of the race, was

at his best as he usually is when discussing the affairs of tbe organiza-

tion (of which he is one of the staunchest advocates), and in his treatise

lauded the high alms and purposes of the Universal Negro Improve-

rfient Association and the divine motives which inspired its great leader

in giving birth to the organization which, he declared, was no longer

considered as a joke, if we are to judge by the excitement in’Europe Over

Garvey and the organization.

Nobody need think, said tbe bishop, that this movement is collapsing;

its ramifications have extended into the very heart of Africa and rail-

¯ ¯

world hos not progressed very far to-
day. In theory mankiud professes Lo
behove "In one God attd Fathcr of all
creaLIon, but in l)racUee iL is evident
th.3L they still worship p racial god.
%Vhcn men sing about "Our" father’s,
God," riley have riot gone ally farther
than lha ancient ,Ietv w1~o consldered

"God as a national or racial asscr.--
"The Clod of Ahra]tatl~, lease and

" ffacab." When the white man tcfis
me that hc beIioyes in tile universal
Fatherhood of Go~ and then I witness
his COmlfleto failure to rccogulze the
nniversal brotlterhood and equality of
man, his theology tueans no[hing tO

me. and we must seek after God and
study Hitn for ourselves.

Why the White Man Is ’Shocked
In oar cfforls ;Is New Negroes, to

"" find a God whom we could respect

versaI Negro ImpFovement Association hands unto God."
who still receives weekly, monthly or
annua! doses of religlotts ’teaching or
preaehhlg iron1 say but a N0gro does
not understand the fundamehtal prin-
ciples of liberty.

Kept ;n Slavery
.It was relIgloa as taught us by the

other fellow that kept us In ~ slavery

for ncarly 300 years.
It Is the other fellow’~ theology that

has made so many of us believe that

the Negro Is accused, and predestincd
to be the hewer of wood’ and the
drawcr of water ill whatever country

lie may dwell. %Vhen Marcus Oarvcy
wrote ou~ Um motto Of this organiza-
tion attd beg’an It with the words "One

God," you can rest assured that he
tacant ~tis to know that God for our-

I anl not one of ti1ose who accept the
/nlvcrs:tl Negro Improvement Assocla-

tlon as ;,, suhstitttLe for refiglon, for

the founder never had’ any each Idea.
But the tlnle has eonle when we shaU
an espouse It ns a great, all-cotnpre-
henslve, raclal missionary nloventent, a

holy cause to which every Negro shoald
give undivhlcd allegiance, ntarclthtg
behind its hanncrs upon which is in-
scribed T~notlter of our chosert mottoes.
"Pro Dee, Africa. et Justitia."

Garvey, the Real Emansipator

One Leader. This is nty second point,
%Vith God as the Divine leadeL there
nlust be also a hunlatt leader. And
the lucre backward a people, lhe
grca[er the necessity for [eadcrshlp.

])eeanse [-lt~ Is no respecter of pet.sons, selves¯ Frost Atlanta lm wrote ate a Marcus Chtrvey ltas I)eyond douhL dem-

w~ have been ]tcld 1111 as hellovers ill few months ago emphasizing this fast onsLratcd |hat he is the outstanding

:L black god. Mojl lmvo, iu all ages. Lhat Negroes must "see God through leader of the Negro people, and I as-

described Deity ia human langtlage their own eyes, and not through aUen scrt this without [eat’ of successful

eyes. "See ~fo. tltrou~h thine own couu’adietion. As one who has t’ead~

fnnelioas, pHssions attd parts. Even cyes" is what Marcus Garvey says God heut¯d, markcd, leart~.L and Inwardly dt-

wants us to do, And that is what gested the pt~llosophy of’Garvey, [ san

and ascribed Lo the Godheud human

today. Llta unthropontorphie God. with
eyes, hands sad ears. domittatcs our
prayors aad religious eoovst’saLioa.

~Vbether he oonfessos or denies it. the
~vhito alaa who Calls Gud his Fathar
cherlshcs in his imaginotlon~ the pie-
Lure 0[ 
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that way as long ago as we have record. The nmral is, of course, ~SUFFElh~ HOMF wrlttoo for The..gro Wurl,
have sonlething of your own and be above asking favors of others. - BY J. ELMER WOBHELL~
I-tow? DenyTourselves and save something, however little, o[ wilat

~
Far, far away, are youj La France,

IN W IT[ PLaINs’ yo~l earn, and place it where you can get it whe]l you need it¯ (From The From standards you ~rofess,

Weal 135th Street, Now York Do you belong to a Christmas savings fund ehtb? It has coine to However~ good our schools and col- When. clothed in late progression’s dress, "
You murder innocents¯

A paper published every Saturday in the interest of tile Negro alice and the lnas holidays, when everybody Wazlts a spare dollar with which to into the greatest usefulness--the " The’blood/that round the Ouergha flowedt
. Universal Negro Improvement Association by the African Communities League. celebrate. And sonic who save inoney ill that way do not spend material that parents send them in Shall ne’er forgotten be ing fomented a sensation in the
¯

~ TJ:IOMAS FORTUI’.~E ...... Editor all of it to make merry and to buy necessary things, but reinvest their children. It Is a debatable ques- Till that grim day when earth shall see Rhlnelander ease. :No flctlonlot could

MARCUS GARVEY ....... Managing Editor " You, France, upon y.our knee HeyW00d Br0u. Strikes at Crux have created a trial more calculated
NORTON" G. G. THOMAS Acting ~Janaging Igdllor some of [he monev atld let it grow, by additions and drawing don, yet there is much evidence on the

to hold the attention........ affirmative side to prov~4mt man and Paying in blood your d~btor’s bill,’ ~ ,O Of Matter, as He CommentsAnd I deny that this public interestAMY JACQUES-GARVEY ..... Associate Editor interest.
FERO I’- V. REEVES ....... Associate Editor woman can produce a child with the Drinking to dregs your crimson fill
PROF. M. A. P1GUEROA ...... Spanish Editor It will interest the readers of The Negro World to know that it disposition they desire it to have, or a .. 011 Rhinelander Case Whioh Is abtelS merelYfactorsmorbid.in the’~TlterebusinessarewhichlnnumOr’con-
EUSTON 1~ MATHEV/S ...... Business Manager ~as be~n estimatcd that there are more than 7,000,000 members of"genius in. the llne they have selected a

La Libertd, Fraternitd, Drawing to a Close cerne us all. Our laws and our cUS-

SU~tSCRIPTION RATES TO TtIE NEGRO ~.VORLD the Christmas savings fund clubs in the United Statcs, and that some for it. These are the men and wome~ ~rOU know not of, La France,’
as-’-~’-ecn " toms and the economic structure of]’)omectio Forelga $314,154,800 will be distribnted among them during tile present I]oli- who have given the world those who

When Freedom strikes for Freedom’s chance’ Comment h made on the the community are all on trial, as well

One Year ....................... $2.50 One Year ....................... $3.00 In blood you make her pay: failure of the Rhlffelander lawyers t°laaFor thelnstance.individUalwe havepartieSsot upC°ncerned’eertaln
Blx Months ................ ;..¯. Los six ,~lontbs ..................... 2.00 days. This is $70,000,000 more than the sum aggregated last veal llave led it on to bigger and better

For in her path stand you, La France, bring about a settlement in secrecy, t legal assumptions which are nowbeingThree Months ................... 75 Three Months ................... 1.25
showing that tlm clnb is "growing in favor, after fifteen years of trial, things. They are the ones whose homes With burnished brand ill hand, Certainly from the point of view of I fiercely -tested. It lo well that we

lgnter~fl aa second okras matter April 16, ].919, at the Post- Sonic $35,000,000 will be distributed to nleinbers in tile New York
are sufficient--though povorty-strtcken, With fire and sword you waste the land their clients this would seem to have [ should’ know, whether these assmup-

tlono are true or false. To be specific,ofllw’at New York. N. Y.. under tile Act of March 8, 18’/9. city district. More than 6,800 banks in the United States are par-
they have built character. , Where Freedom takes her stand, ~ been a better ~’ay, but I cannot truth- [ New York State has endeavored to

’ PRICES: Five cents in Greuter New Yoral seven cents ticipating in the distribution, o[ which it is esthnated $141,369,600
It is indeed hard, we admit, for a

fully say that the emergence of the Iman to rise, once fie has fallen; buL Shall ChristiallS dare yet speak of love
case into the newspapers is a public ] say lu its statuteQ that no diserimtna-elsewhere In the U. S. A.; ten cents in foreign countries, will be spent in Christmas celebration and $87,963,344 will be re- in arising, he proves his worth. V, re To Allah’s children brave. tigris should be made within tts bar-

Advertising Rates at Oflloe deposited to savings accounts, know that economic- conditions, of Then offer as foretaste of heaven, calamity. Still less have I any" eym- [ ders agalnstx.auy one on the grouad

pathy with those who deplore the fact] of race. Evei’y polltl~n running for: Everybody should save something of what he makes. A poor themselves, are not such as to pro- The yoke or foeman’s grave? "that the trial has been printed in such] office assures the Negro voters thatVOL. XIX. NEW YORK, DECEMBr-R 5, 1925 No. 17
person has lean years all of the time, anti the only way he can have mote quietness of spirit nor mental detail. I they stand an a perfect equality wltb

fat years at all is to deny himself the pleasure of buying everything repose. Io the’poor, struggling homes, Speak on, you Christians of the Cross! z will go further and say that I be-i theh" fellows and that dlserlmina±ion

The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionab~ he thinks he wants and to buy only the things he must have’̄ It will there Is nothing lovely, nothing secure Yours is the gain, another’s loss; }love the newspapers fulfill one of their of no klnd shall be permitted against

or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are come hard at first but it will grow easier the longer it is tried and --feat" of landlords, fear of duns, deceit The Crescent, rising through the clouds - In repo~tlng the story. Let’s grant at Do we mean it’? The most casual

earnestI’y requested to invite our atten’.ion to any failure on the found’to be good Find the way to a savings bank and open an (because deceit Is the solo r.ofuge from Of murder, hatred and rapine, the~ beginning that the papers are analysis of conditions will show that

, part of an,advertiser to adhere to any representation contained acct)nnt, however smallb and continue to add to it, however small
instant trouble), lies even petty theft, Shall reign triumphant o’er the scene, largely Influenced to give space to thethe custom does not follow closely

in a Negro World advertisement, the addition.
}f life Is to continue possible. It is And Ouergha*. be avenged ! theCaSeprocoedlQgs.beeaus° ~f the’publiCAnd I mayintereStadd herein

upon the heels of law in this matter.

’ these turbulent homes which demoral- that there ts something of hypocrisy in
lze tim young and handicap them in *The Ouergha: A river in the Rift country near whicil a Riffan mar- ~ those who say that the news should

e--’---- T,
ITOVER I I THEY WANT THE PRISON LASH RESTORED

their seeking of a sUCCecsful and hen- kct place was recently bombed by F/’ench airnlen, causing b .... been supp ..... d or greatly cur-

"I" is intercsting to note that, while the general tendency among orablo career,
n umerons casna|tics, peopletailed’ wheAt anYsaidratethisIInhaVenowlsefOUndback.the

ward in their the mate-"" own study
Yet, It is in those very insufficient

United States statutes. Coupled with of-- Christian peoples has been to lessen the horrors of prisons and homes that an lmagimtry standard of
AMEKICANS SAID TO BE tbie tb...... ~000 seotiona of the r,a, mad .....liable T.oy havefelt

CAMPAIGN TO SECURE FREEDOM FOR PRESI- to hnmanize treatment of convicts a gr, eat mluiy people are perfccu .... isls. It is In these ho~ es

DENT-GENERAL GARVEY stillso savage at beartas to advocate the rcvival of tile whippingthat parents teach by prccepts, not by ENSLAVED BY LAW State statutes said tn part: that ,t was all r,ght f+ them to reed
"These various statutes are so’ eom- and renew, but that t~ero mlght be

cxamples.

THE campaign launchcd scveral wceks ago to crcate sentimeut post in tbe North, and thc lash and the bloodhound in Southern
Politics-ridden, Insincere and thne- Iplex tha~ no two courts will seldom

throughout the country which wottld urge npon those in convict camps. Both may be necessary, but we are nnable to see
serving, utterly heterogenous In their Kansas Attorne~ Tells Bar Ass0- reach a like construction. The :Federal

l authority the justice of extending a pardon to President- i~ because we believe tliat justice should not bc brutal and ttnusual
racial nflxtare and seetbtng wlth ntu- statutes reaoh sueh great numbers that

TO

tua! dislik .... d distrusts, t} .... insuf- elation Nation Has Be00me no lawyer in A~orlca has a compro- T.B. Donaldson Mdidne C0.
in its treatnlent of those unfortutw.te persons who go wrong and ilclent homes do little in crcatlng spit- P01i0e Ridden~Pe0ple Con- henslve knowledge of them. Soma

General ~/[arcus Garvey, of the Universal Ncgro hnprovemcnt Asso- innst be separated from their brethren and punished for their criln- itual communion, and fall utterly zo lawyers may be expert in findtng them 2o4~ South StreeC

teach that sclf-respcet so vital in the founded by Multiplicity of in the Sense that some bh’ddog mtght PBILADELPllIA PA.
elation, has covered a wide sweep of the country and has borne good

inal acts by the State. The State, meaning file whole people, is the dovelopmcnt of that moral sense so ca-
fruit wherever the appeal has been madc, and we are sure it will ¯ Statutes be expept in llmllng quail but these ~

~
.--

supreme power, and it should be just and not brutal¯.in its treatment senna, to fits child tn enabling tt to _......4 law:, ........... "e .....tbc statutes tbnu

0ri ! L k h

~:ontinue to do so. Mrs. Maylne Dcl~,[ena and hcr co-workers havc
of its nnfol~unate members, stand on its feet. face the world. --

~
the blrddog knows the number of quail m ,,

made an eloquent and convincing prescntation of the case to many others as its equals and to do the right From The New York World in the covcy he Is pointiog."
£a~ Yon Sholdd ~urfll

large audiences; which have heard them gladly andsigned thc pcti- Penitcntiaries are bad enough at their best. but there is no excuse because It prefers right to wrong. EMPO?qlA, leAN., .%’ov, 24,--"The Mr..McGttgln deplored the legal max-

tion for pardon with an enthusiasm which showed that thcir full whatsocvcr for the convict lease system and caulp. The convicts of Let ns make our family lifo reflect ones proud, free citizeo of ibis ~epubllc ]m wbiel~ sets forth tlmt Ignorance of ~ entanc cense
sympathies were in the act. the State are ~Rl-lned ant to private persons and corporations, which

the high Ideals of this great republic.
:Let us cultlwtto the confidence of is nov," slavelike, cowering am1 criaglug

the Ia%v is no exouse. In "clew of these
¯ ~’olumos upon volumes of taw, many l~ Yonr Home

Keep up the good work all along the line. Every local should bc have no plate intcrest in the conviet than to get all of the labor out chiIdren; create in them a greater will- from the police power oC the land, awe of them bcYond 
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THE NEWS A WS OF: U N. I: DIV " -A-Tq’HEYTH- -----------:. ISIS OUR H.... . ....... ¯ and W INK-editedby Mrs. Amy Jacques G.rve :

o ...., o..,o., .o,,,..,..m ,.,.. .,, ...... o ,o.:o :,,,-. CHABLESTON, S,’ C,, 0N[ HUNOR[0 1 0, "."" =US’II i:. a
¯ 24 0£ the U ~ I A One "y the s ng ng of the Eth el n ¯ - [ n ~,iarcus Garvev should the w lele very g’atif ung h s~lll go down ln¯histo~ " for the Havana meeting. Th .....

ling name t~a~ c~ose colnnlun!catlons Intended for
sloe during the past fe~.~ ....

IT Its i:

n S~ek
’’i!|._... :o ............:__,...,.,.,.,. _:::.:: ........:. ,._,_., .... ....,. L. PER EHT; BEHIND MR gt VtY o,

.~ag~t m, ~_on~r ~,r=e e~:, .... :: . " zoo west ,--,m atree, ....... lUarles. Tile Legs ..... der l" . " ’
1~rgd st Sands, ’.--o, eZ: ; w. =’.LI. TON th. gul ’.,n ....f ol. Leonidas Me-day.
g~-’ord~ d ~ u I nda: vembe, ~. Care Mrs. " Amy Jacques

’~.. ~egrees cams from all corners ef
Reporter, Donald, bids lair to beeeme ene of It sour a¥S~F.al run-down, we&N. tires t BLOOD MEDICINE ~’O~[IC i ., By REBECCA WEST TiLe latest fasilions are forcing fat .’"

:%, Gargey. th ..... t outstanding military organ- , ..... nLOOD paid. "’Polso"n,d." thl .... terlz ,, t, ......... d.,.l t,..,= ........ ,d, .Oo.’t d.~., " M D M Sp rvkl
r" ,,~gng~ #aL~..~,.E ~."I

~,=tlfuIH ..........d ....thepre-
D~R01T~’ICH

,*. e elxa, Wl ............. beautifulehurch w .... t ...... "t ....... ’,’me ...... If ..... FAt’~ .... u .... dartt.,fyourSttlt~tsfanst

st:¯ gram of the Universal Negro Improve-
¯ ¯ tzatlens In the Universal Negro Ira- le your IIONE-lUktRBOW dryn,s up? It ~’our body et~,- Evsr~aay coastal Mill tbs coupo~ rlgNt howl eaker on Tour, Makes Fe -- --

LApp f 1 f G - ¯ ¯
. . ghent Association, and to tell the worhl ~ ¯ provement Association. ms. add are vo~ sufferfna with . - _ - = - - - - I’IMPLES, LIVEtt ~EOTN, "BUMPS," T~N. FBt~CKlaZS,

that the Hen. Marcus Garvey Is the "-
couraged by the enthusiastic talk given Our ’mass meottngs have been well WEAKNESS INDIGESTION M. ~. w. SAKSO~. m. ,~. eal or Re ease" o rear eader full ef worsbipl)ers kne~ltng 111 atti- come wittlin tile prescribed size. The

I
,~;~, i

SKIN; if you are anxlou, to IIEAIITI]~ voat colaplello~; Ploa~o iend me your Society ~’ace Beautifier. ~ ~t~
~maten risings $tmktton. New York CII~ " tudes of utloratlen ill front of au altar, 5oliowing are very interesting Sllgge~-

~LOTOIIES; It suu want to ~LEAR and ~lglflRTIg~ up the

.¯ h In the spec al prlc# of 980 o~IV two t~atmeet~ lot
accepted leader ef the Negro race. A very enthustasLle mass meetlug by Mrs. MeNainlady at the meeting on attended. ~unday we had an unusually NERVOUSNESS RHEUMATISM

theFl°atspostmanS°nSdellversme C.o.D.tbsthepaekasemOOdl/leSwlllMedlcinepsy him~°ele’the ipsclalthee ¯
v,’here a cardinal In robes tile very rises freln Jack C"Bl’len of tile Anti- LOSE ~O Tl]tl~l Ordlr a |at of

[
rlval.|l¯$5__GlveWhen theon~ ponttnallto yourdSlIverIfrlond|th°~pa©lLag~’anohItI* I~10oWillllslae&l

"!i

Never has more cuthusiasm been was held on Sonday, X’oveulber 2’2, at that day. largo attondance. Presldent.Hon. XV. ANEMIA COLDS prleeotgaconly. (Twopaekag~,srorSt.S~;slveonetoyout color ef power and majesty, abases Fat Crusade: SOCIETY FACE BEAUTIFIER dimes} tocoverco.totehlpplng. ThtsBeauttfl,ri,~el~

shown at our Liberty Hail. Negcoes Liberty :tfali. Many interesting ad- On Snnday, November 8, a large mass A. Walia~ delivered an inspiring ad- TIRED FEELING CATARRH frlend.I t ~n~In~ 20 ~n~s ~S dlm~’~ t~ ~nv~r ~mlt nf ~hlpplnI. Frol~ the Charleston Messenger not In prisou. "~.re liaR;hie ~he ac- ])hllself before a cress Oil which there "No potatecs, no whlte bread, no

[

anteed or sly nmnov it cefanded whenever ! wnm It.
PLEASE 8TALE HSW BANY TRI~ATMENT8 YSU WANT tivlty of hls lnind is nlahiug new plans bangs a. naked l~lan whe wa~ poor and gravy, no pastry, no puddings contain- .

Full ~trt, ngth PLEASE STATE NOW MANY TSEATMENTe YOU WANT

t of Havana felt it wa~ their duty to dresses were delivered by members of meeting was held aad a special pre- dress with hie usuaI eloquence. It NEL RALGIA RUN-DOWN
Name ...... . ..... ..... ....... .............. .......... --..-. b5rs. M. L, T. DeMena ef New "x’erk fer tile progress for hls people in gen- despised und rejected, one gets a corn- in; starch, no cake, no butter or cream. It~ I~ EAS~ TO APPLY. USE IT I.II{E t~OLD ClIEAM,

¯
approve of the resolution sent to tile Lho division. ~feeting was opened by gram rendered. TILe prlnetplti speaker was filled with wilolesome instruetien Are you lonles WEIGKT? Are yoa always ~IIIED out and ~ - Instantly thz skin laoctllnt~ clearer, lbo fees and eolnplexlon

I

Nares ............. ******************************************

Department ef Justice saying "%Ve tile chapiahl, nov. A. Is, I.farrison¯ at this meeting was Mr. C.W. ~adllai, and voiced his unswerving faith in KNOCKED out? Do you walk ~round wlthoat any ~OUIg~ &Sdrese
~

City delivered an address to hundreds oral. ~Ir. Oarl’ey tells his followers ~lote expressiou ef a certain group of no pm¯i~", baeon or etlleP fat meats, no tlOcolnl)z good-looknlS, aka tile ~kln hoslnl~ to hrlgltten up

want no other leader but ~lareus Oat’- The ~ront page messuge in tile .Negro special representative of Central Fran- tile ultln).ate StLccess of the program &BE, ~0~ITION~ Don’t walt ootll you are go,el improve Town ..............., ...... ¯ ....... ..................-..... of people¯ Her add L’ess was luasterly do not get dissent’aged, "EthiophL shall sph’ltual Ideas tLlat ean stroggle Juts sugar, eandy or checolateY ruu w be h~iq~Y shoat the renlarkahlo chn~tso, Satisfy rour address ...O.O0..O.OOH*’H~HO’, ,~*~.**~O~OO*:W~*

, Vey." ]*t IS our common duty to "tip- ~Vorld WaS road by the thh’d lady =,,ice- oIsco Division at the OOh ~erenec held in of our belovdd organIsation. 5nterest- yourselfl Take a step away from the sravel Dnn’t mils thin Do not nee eel to enclose SO cents for each order, stretch forth her hands to Ged words only one aspect at a time. ~tVbat "~.~Llt goodness, graciuus, what else Is
Ill~.tilltlB for a brighter ak n. Don’t look old, w thered.

Iwrinkled lln, ~hrlveled. ~aggy-taccd! ]FILL Oat CO~I~B~ &Itl| City ...... ¯ ....... ¯ .... .... State............
. and prhlces shall eolue OUt Of Egypt"-- Is written ~n the tomb Of Hafiz. "Oil. there to eat?" walled it dsmsel of jusl &IAIK~ IT TI)IL~I When ordering from Cobs Or Sooth America ~snd mon~7

hold the principles of the IT. N. f. A. president, ~lrs, Dotsis ~laIutosh, fol- CeIgo de Avlla for the improvement of Jng addresses were also delivered by opportunltyl Come eel Time diell Order the PoosIs frnm Cuba or Soulh Amerlva ~endmoney wlt~ orSta, and silo did not fail to show the yet

the industrial condttion of Negroes In Mrs. Ads Hogues all{] ~frs. Lull VChite. -
I~’egroes, claim for the relcase of thch" that our cause’ls just and vIctm’Y luust heart, bc a slave to the King Of the 235 pounds. Silo didn’t koow becaese

. and support same as much as we pos- lowed by a short address by ~\Ir. 5-1enry

slbly can for we are aware of the fact Alfred, secoml vice-president, At this Cabs. Many members ol the division Specific mention should be made of great Cblef, Marmls Garl’ey. , be ours. Ilo Is tile only lUall that has World and be a king," writes like a she had never tried anyt!/Ins" elsu.

’ ~ that tho ttme Is net far off wtlen the point the band played n, special selec- who had been absent for many meet- a very commendable feature ef the " a~fl’S. T. De~Iena said in par~. as brougllt to out" freud a program, flash o£ lightnlng and sph’itual trnth "~Vlly, plenty of tlllngs. Lamb ehol~s

.~egro shall hoht hi ..... ri’ irrespeetlve tlon. Hen. Attoroey Milton Van Lowe’ing ...... to heaL" this ...... ge. On program, ,,’hlci ...... tl ....... Ical and Garvey, An ad0xess was gi ..... by At- NEW ORLEANS,: LA. cairo,~ Egypt,1r ~b,m d,scussed
PecuSa~iiiesof Chihken NOTES OF INTEREST Ic~i

.i~ Of thn many obstacles and cmbarras- u’as presented to the audience I)y the this occasion an interesting literary vocal selections rendered by the torney ~,V. M. Jenkins. Selection by the the educational movement among tho ~ol]ows: A[areus Garvey is a lnan o1: principle, that if one.is te lies with diguity one chicken, fish. lean steak---bcoIIml not

monte. The officers, mcmhers, well- president. Hon. Fred. E. Jollnson. At- u’ogram was also rendered. Mr. Na- Juveniles. They were enjoyed by all orehesLra, key, R. C. Dunbar. the . durker races In a very able mann~. .-kit. President. Oilieers. ~lembers of He was framed bY a few k’~egroes wile must bhnd one’s ~,vlli to it Durposo fried---spinacll eggs, eorrots, fruitlr.

~

nose Soldie;S~alKilled~.l

- wishers and £rlends of fhe Hon. ~Iar- terncy Van Lowe made a stirring ad- than Harrison acted as master of cere- present, noted evangelist, rose amid applause After an absence of two months on The band rendered several very pleas- ~ *be Universal Negro Improvement As- hated to see him accomplish wllat they etiler tllan ouo’s ewn welltming. But mos~ vegetab!es." PiliIadelphia Jack ~. By Americ~tn a u~rd

i ing selc~tinns. New Orleans Divlplon soeiution. Ladies and CIentlemon: could not. 5.1e is a eleal! leader. He the ritual In the Church says jt bet- entnuerated. ~’
~

..... cus Garvey and the Universal Negro dress. In summary he said: "5 am sl- monies. Tile presldeot general’s address read and addressed the audieuce iv his own tile field, Commissioner and ~lrs. Rob- "
~ "I dop.’t like any oE those thiugs," if the Negro Becomes em~ING, Chins, No,’. 20.--The

" legstlon here today recelvedL
1 improvement, Assoclatton~plodgcd theh’ wllys sth.red when I enter LiberLy Hall. The program was as follows: Re- from the columns of The :Negro %Vorld Way. :He urged that every person with is active and we are adding new memo ."My subject to ntght is ".bet :Hhu would have been out ol: jail tv:o monLhs ter, aud it says nlore, by the

note

.~" all In all to stand by hlm aud hold the 5 ale and will ahvays be interested lu Iiglous service; address by Miss K. by Second Vies President Frunk Far- ,a drop Of Negro hlood sllonld rally te ertson returned to Nelv Orleans re- hers weekly, go--Free hhu¯" There Is no age in ugo and walkhlg the streets with his Nevertheless, [ felt that Chrislianity tbls powerful l*~atrhlka pouted. "I BLAGK CRDSS NURSES DF

\vile, h’ad i .... ld out the lu’incipl ......... he regarded not as a final reve- don’t 1 ......... "hethe,: J want to get thin NEW YORK Radical ,A(merieaf~om the Chinese foreign omcs

.I~ banner high until Africa Is redeemed progl’CSs of tile U. N, i.A. ~\ly whole IJtlckley; reading of the president gco- reil seemed to be more enjoyed than this case and help to put the progranl cently and were the principal spe~kel’s pItlLIP CLINTON, ReporLer. all the world recorded lu history filet
leaders did not have to make a. con- for xvhleh hc stood. ~ut he would lation but as

a phase ,el rcvehttion, not." Nervousnoss slay 8how itsolf by "Tho way to ul;IkC the ~ogro a i)et = protesllug a/~,tfnst tbe sinking lleaP

and 400 l~lillions of ~egl’oes are froe. soul is In this ol’ganizaLIon. It Is as craI’s message in tile Negro World; ever. It served as a, very direct dis- over. After several selections by the at the mass meeting of the division on tributlon to build up uations towards rather dis Shall give op his backbone The creative
spirit informing the °r"Oh. J doY another piped. "[ tbnoght Lwttching n~ovelnents ef hands sail tel’ and safer cloment of ore" popuht- Chucking of junks laden with Chinese

I11 spite of the heat ..... ¯yo ..... t uplift Lol ......... ity and ........ ’ .... I .... ldr .... ~Ir. D. N. 51ammih solo, M .... urag .... t to bickerings and petty orebestt’a, tl ...... ring adj ....... d and Sunday, November 8. Meml .... turned CATARRH STOPPED IN ONE ~he freemg of eppr ....d peeple Tl ......d grit aml the prinriplos ef tl .........erld .,hiob. ......y daft ~od l~. ....lt.,ouldl ........tills,: likc.,i, tiloughreef ......l,, shy .... ......01~lld i~ sp,.on , ..........~anlzo fight~ u, .......eops by the An,or~ ....t .......Mei-
SO1 had six exLra s, llees Of bueoll l~ur LO be unhlteUth)nuily elnlnsy¯ Twitch- iolasluary CLlIell ~iodtlaers, but LO con- jell~ led the killing of two soldlerl

i( patiently with rapt attention from the working far the organization I anl V..%tason; address, Mr. William Pitter- jealousies occasionally cropphlg OUt the hall was turned over to the younger
out In large numbers to welcome home 2 Universal 2~egro Improvement Asso- sociatioe. He tells the world Lhat liko, protlaeecl Cln’ist to satisfy tile "

sound of the gray.el at 5 p. m. to 11 working for my race. It .makes my gill; solo, Mr. A. Velvet; address, Mr. among some of our over-zealous lead- people for amusement,

DAY
as he was dnr- ned wounding nhle others by the

that resulted ill the bro’xlcfast and a ]h,idon creu]ll.° she iug ~tlld griulaccs oriel show the bo- duet all hltolllI’.’ent o~cosive agltlnst tho

p. m., to listen to the doctrines ef very soul boil when I come In contact J.S. Bryan; address, Mr. Simeon Cros- ers. And we suggest here that the VICTORIA M. :BROWN. Reporter. tile father of tile dlvlslen. Mr. ~and ciatten was organized just seven years Negrees must be independont, free-- spiritual needs of man

Of ~loderll ~Hrope. ]-Ie eouthlued wl[ll glistening eyt,s, ghlnh!g of ~t. ~;itos’s dance, aud ebii- roll domestio nlellaoos tlntt elnbittor Alnerican naval guard aboard the yes-

! Garveylsm. Addresses were delivered wltll enemies ef Marcus Garvey." dale; solo, Miss Jane Farquarhson; members and friends of the Universal Mrs. Rohertson both delivered splendid ago iu this country; fol ° the llur0ese tiSat the Negro must have a govern- lag the centuries

¯ wttllO’dt evorytilin~ bu’~ dren aro apt IO b~Ihlunished for these the Negro’s ire and Iml~cl hhll to de- sol.

WaS tildE, for the greaLer ])a.l.t~ very qtlitc involunLary peeuliaritlos. Snell ,:ssional aots Of rehelh)n, end of these The junks wore sunk by it backwaell

In fine style." The song-bh’ds of the At the close.of Mr. Van Lowc’s ad- address. Mr. J. L. Reid; solo, Miss Negro Jmprovement Association and addresses. Mrs. Grace D. Davts. presi- o£ awakcnlug interest in tile }:osom ment, wimro they call be lu’oteetod, estahllsllmcnt "?f could do

I
only aggl.avlltes tile con- nlcnucos is the unslleakli]/le lynelliug¯ fronl the ~feljen, the note stated, after

division gave several sweet selections, dress hc presented the 0rincipal Rhode Jacksou; address, Mr, Evans African Communities League watch HERMON MILLER dent of the division, presided. The "Choking Catarrh and Head NoiEes left of the black man to~Tard a new rttcittl Tile Universal N~gro :huprovement .

’" but the chief events were th0sc of the speaker of the evening Hon. J. A. Roherts; solo. Miss Martha Fuller; tile columns of the Negro a, Vorid ruere
IN BROOKLYN

folIowiag program was rendered: Se- . the First Day" is the amaslna consciousness tllat would lnalr.e l.i~em Assoektton is asking for a clean ear to
poor; whether be was poor or rich¯

moslletl., potatoes." another sighed. "L
diti .... GrInulng ..... er.~ ........ I .... lu’setIPe. Other~ cu" ....... ’able l ..... [ng tile stcnnler had Ignored frantic sly*

¯
ffuvenlles With their recitations and Craigen. who said: "The U. N. 1. A. is short talk. Miss K. Buckley; address, closely In order to derive the fnl[ bone- DIES ~ lection by the choir; selection by the statement of a" Missour| feel regardless to color of skin end rids in. equally as fitted up as thus

he, was rackod by diseases which ho SinlpI.v can’t live withont mct~hed po- pueishulenL

. demonstrations. Selected pieces were tho host thing in tile world for Ne- Mr. C. W. ]3udhai; solo, Miss CaSh-
fit from the wisdom and news con- It is with regret that we note the Imnd; address, Mrs. Grace Davis; ad. Residont textnro of halr, that be is just tt:~ ~Iveu Le the white mau for tile scunc

could net nnderstaod; an unorganized
tntnos.

good as any other race of lleoplo, price. "\Vo farLher aslc ~.llaL he give~
ceononlie systenl and lack of koowI- "1 t Ill no~ ;slug to over/Is." sahl all- however, shows a Wahl Of control over conditions, llndcr-ed[icatioll, uud ~l’OSS- IlaIR from Ihc ChinnEd calling upon her

¯ . Hawking, .~plttlng, choking Catarrh and ~Iy dear frieuds, tollight, mY ]1eert us tL bed 1:o sleep hi frolu ~clv Orleans
edgo snhjected llin~ to famines, alia seller.

"Ii, ddOn’tratberWan1:be hoa.lthyL° lOSCand foolS13c̄alesthc nluseles11, ]ow-cioss°f exprosslOnbrahl and ltndnecessltyind[-o~lY ullfairDarks anddiSCrhuhlatl°nphtygreunds.~itt tile melter

t,o step¯ The nsva| g f r 1 tlleu opened

¯ rendered by ~Iessers Sooth and Mac- groes. Maraus Garvey has convinced erlne Spenee; address, Mr. David Ma- tained therein¯ The information in it death of Hermen Alpheus Miller at tlle dress, Haze~ A. Rahim. leetm:er of - fire oil the sohIiery, it was added.

is worthy of your most serious con- ~lethodlst Episcopal I.£ospital, :Brook- /]ronehial Asthma, Head Noises and tho " "]11 these [neuaees lie the ohly real
~i tny v hnents caused from Catarrhal trou- IS overwheinled as I tllink of the littIe" to New ~_’ork¯ ]~ceause v¢c are hlln’tan all ’llnresolved po]ltlcctl syst0tn in- strength.

¯ r, kensle. Jnsph’ation froln tim I-Ion. ~Iar- the whole world of what the white race son. After ~ vote of thanks was ex- sideratlon, lyn, on November 14. 1925. bids need not be droaded any hisser. "Now volved bbn in constant warfare. 51] good than to be thhl and wear slyHsh for careful ilpl)ringhlg. Ceuvu[sions

! such a hersh and nusettled worbl lie clothes. ."%ly husl)ond lihes me Iike in yuung ehihb’en are due to nmn,v den;or that Ills A.merieall Negro may Childless Queen’s Successor,
’ CUS Garvcy ran wild and hlg]l. His intends to do to tile ~l~’egro. The 15. N tended to the participants on the pro- East :Brooklyn Chapter of the Uut- IL Is p ss e f~r those who suffer from thl~ :B]ltCk Mat: %vhoDl God chose seven ’%\re do not ask foc l)ortb nuder or

eallSOS, sad wbcn seine Fist¯VailS dlsesse 1]oco]llc r:ld[Pa]. If ho i]ocentes a rcdl-
spiritual self was lU’eSe,nt and from I. A Is asking sincere nlelnbers to keep gram, the meeting closed with prayer

Next week we sllall send special Mr. Miller was hurt by an autemo-
versal Negro Improvement Association. dread disease to stop their troubles often n },ears ago vcuy down on the -island above Llle white nt~m or woman, hut might well donht if the hlw of The am."

one day’s tlnlo with Llle XV-R Formula," tsnews of the activitles of lhe Blaek bile on October 20, 1925. receiving a .~Iay he rest in peace. He will be the amazing statement st ono who has taken of Jamaica. Yes, ~lercus Garvey wo’ve got to eat and sleep jnst as ihey universo were not hate and the mean- "Don’t be too sure," :l:’hilutlelrd~ia is tho cause they ferm ~t serious synlp- cal, It will ho Ameriea’s fault--not Has a Baby

/ the eloquent ~nd Iqstructive addresses up the fight they have stclrtcd." aud the singing ef the National An- Cross Nurses OE Chicago Division. XVe
this new treatment. This famous Formul~

ion|. allheugh in ¢ ~ infJre colnmen [u BANGKOb:, Siahl. =N’ov. 25.--~coulpound fractul¯e of the left leg. He stepped OUL like ~. stone rolling out do. ~1r¯ Garvey tells you you need
ilt~ of life bltterness¯ Jack l)arrie0. "Au(1 don’t be too sure chlldron sad llot by ally ml~tlns s~

.l~llssie’s."--Vh’ginhl lqlolL
delivered on the odcasion. It could be Short address was given i)y Capt. T. them. C. ISAACS. Reporter. wish to announce tile coming of the was takes ~o the Coney 5sland Hos-

greatly missed by those who knew Is hrtnglns joyous new health and freedom - --~ ~ Ihlogbler was ]}t)l’I1 



~ ~q ¯ ..|
group thrghghQut file world.

,, ,. MLIIUIIU E , [ ~ I ca’mgt unde!’stand the state ot
+ ,¯ .’:d+ . mind ’of my .Negro brother n’ho seems

~.=., - very happy anti contented. Call a lnan

+. -- be happy wheu his froedoln, his very
life, Is at slake? ¯ (s tile lamb llappy

"+Nigeria Crying O_ut for The first stat~ ..... t that aroused my wben II~ JS tL~ the nlercy of tile greedy

W̄e~tern"World Settlers
Z¢. the EdRor ~f ":[[;e’ X;gl"O World:

¯ I have sPqnt;several-~ears In Africa
~w~h the.’:}mperlal and :Colonial Gov-
~rnments o£ ~im’ra I~one nnd Nigeria/’
.l.e~ving the lattep phteo in 1017. I can
qffl, ve an enlighLening ’account.of these
’lwo places, espe~ally Nigerla, where
I have lived fro’ nine yePd’s.
..,Nigeria ts,qulte a level place. The

:coil Is rich, The chief l,voduct.~ of the
land’ are: cocoa,.-~coffee, ,rice, rabbet¯,
col’n, ground~nub’h eolton, pabn-o]l and
palm kerne .so. ~T ~e~native farmers are
trying their best, but require assist-

:.~aneo-in the,~.bape-of improvement, If
we could only. get some of our export

::faxmers¯f~ojn |heso~.western parts, over
:.there, we .would..be a!ll¢ to help our
:.bxothers greatly.:. C~tttla retiring is
another groat fe;ttUl*e over there end

~one can do well in that trade,
.There ape, millions Of .acres o£ land

lying idle n’nc.uitivated¯ I roay Debit

with my heart,fl~,uU: of sorrow to our
lands ovel:J~IP.£e .W~LetIIL~,. and We are
out here pvacLIcally slaves to tile white

~ man¯¯ .Ms.3; Ge, d l~elp our, president-

I :P general and tile Association to put. over

i~ the greitt progrnmm¢6 which is in front

of us. so tlla%one..day 3vq may be ableJ . -

lj to stand the soil Of our motherlandon,
enjoying Uie pleascres of" that country

[~ ,away from¯~:be’:g~ri~:ef the white mall
We "all over ’h’era at6 prsylng day

ānd nigllt for~,, sp6edy "release of the
Hen ~[arc0s’:fdar~e3 ¯, so" that he may

meutal indignation was: "Tile ,~.’egro
Is essentlaily’a manual worl:er¯ l-[e
belongs to tile proletarhtt which works
with tile bands." On looking up the
definition of proletarians. I find: "per-
t,ainhlg to tile conlmon people; low;
vulgar; one of tile lowest classes of
socletyl it workmanl In ancient Bonle,

tile lowest eiass of citizens." NOW. all
of as realize, that we ]nl;’e, to a ycry
great exteht been forced to do these
menial laborious Jebs; hut for one to
say that x%’e belong to such a. group
Is an unpardocahle insolt and al~ront
to our iutellectnul dignity. In tile
second paragraph Of ]IIS article, hc
slates that the Negro ts as bellll~ss as fl

leaf in tim wind. (Please send as 
Christntas present, one COpy of Afri-

~cttn Fundalneatalism, to tile learned
professor; and caI1 to’llis atlention that

clause. "’~Ve are arlliters of oar des-
tiny.")

];’o1’ the sake of contrast and insilir-
alien, l note tile following excerpts
from The Negro World editorial of
Nov. 7, "Has tlle Negro Served His
Pcrposc in America?" "Ill brief, white

Alnel’ielb is heartlees and cruet," and is
sol con(*erned about the fate Of Lbe
Negro, becltllSe tiehas already’served
tile pln’po.~c for which lie WaS hrmlght
llere, r£het:efore tile Negt’o’s fature

rest,s hi Ills owii llHnds, and sboubl be
;L mnt,t,er o[ deep COlleeru to him IlL
tills thne seeia~ he is lit) lotlger the

ward of tile ncti0n." (l:~ead portion Of
I’lref;tee to "PhllIsoph3" and Opinions of
~,Iarcus Garvey, which reads--Ll’Utb

be wlth u~ ag’.Mn to eury on his well
, ¯ " " , ’ . ,. ~ [ ." " ’f )re glt te light forces eonvictlov and

’~ th greater fd?ce lha 1 eve, " " .. , -~, j , " , a state of convietioil inepb-cs ltctlou.)
f A MOORE

~
.~ :.- , 7. ’’ ’ ~ ’" In conclusion, tile ~,vriter nnlkeS ibis

~loleta Cub
. ,-. t.i. , strikingly Inspirblg decIarlttion: "Tile

.... , life of the bbtck consumer is short,
P~: Says Kelly’ Miller s Article nn,oss he start .... t Immediately to

i Is "Unnardonable Affront" ,,rod .... u .......... tla,s of e,,cry , ay
’ r r ’ ~I’~, ̄ ’ "~’: .*-.~--- .... iI’e which will take blm out of tile

~ To the :Editor of tile Negro World: [ servant eitlss and at the same timein-
{’ Tile more I read of some of our ill- sure his Iivellh0od" I l: t le ql eerie 1 of
{+ - ; telleetuals’!asdf!’~¢7~e )te:d. race leaders " ] protection lies ill tile establ’Isllulent of
i" ’ Jtlle lllgher I,x~alue tile Universal Negro I a government of hls own ill Africa

,,jlm~rovement Association &nd ILs far-,[ strong enougll to )retool hhn in any
~: ~ ,’sighted loader, lion. ~¯|al’CtlS Garvey. { part of the world he may reside. Truly
?. . While discussing tim race question the Negro Ires served well tile white
~i ,with a.ypung;sel!qoJt ]lid, I- was ul’g.ed alan’s llUrllose for ’i)rlnging him to
L’ .. ,by him’t6 try anti gel the October Is- America and tile enlightened wide-
f, , .sUē  of -thc~aA]nhHch’~’ ~d~l’~tlry ~faglL- awake Negro is now detCrmhled to
t.t . zinc, and read an article entiLled "Tile serve llts OV¢ll un’lose that of livingI~ ~ ,Color Line." After calling at the news- and -nJo:vlng )ifc as any other man,

stand and failing to locate this par- without iiln{t~tiions and without bar-
. ~ tic.ular issue, I was shou, n the No- riers against his development and prog-e, / # ti!! +vember issne¯ ~% bile scanning its ill- I’0"SS "i; tde~. I ran ain’oss an nrtlcle by ]’:oily SO ’ely tile mer ts of t m two w’lters

’ ~ :bltllel-, on the "Negro as :~ Workman." i[c in the )sychoiogY timreof. Away
’ Knowlng.tl~.,po~ ton ~ed )yM ¯ hi : 1~ tie ~ess ns e’fat’ sis and oilt . ¯ ...... ¯ ......

[ t# .|er, and ]l~lng" rbc~ff q~equstcted with with Ihe se f-detc’m aed It ld ’o )tim st 
[: . .his ahllit’~,~.q’.~’~fv,:t:~el.:’~wa.~’~Interested march of Negro Nation-Bailders :dli’d

(" " as to the compos’I(ion and disc/sS O’l E(onomlt Em’lneip’ttors, . - . .. ¯ . .+ . ..

[J ~ ~ ARTI’[UR S. GRAY
;L# ’: ’ + " ~ " "a 1 ..... ’, i" ualti, n(, ua{ttornla.

DOYT¯EHVY HgAL?H
~ ~ ~" .... t Goal--A Redeemed Africa;

+ D ~+r Sir , Nothing Else Will Satisfy{ ’ ont.wlsb ’" ength--get it ’ ¯ ’ "
~+ t~ Don’t admire Muscles--have theml TO the Editor of The Negro ~Vol-ld:

I: ~ Do n.~t drea.m of Vitality--possess ill It is USlml y true that tie worth of.
+ lmeumat sm can be hen sled no ’ ’

i ~" l~atter how lon~ yon h’tve b’td iL ihulgs of today ts never recognized un-
~- ~. Othē  .... "e enj¢~ylng b’,v’ nslng tbc tel t ...... u’ow. Life Is l}ke that. Tile
i ~. Famous True Z. ~Vhy not you. We Unirel;~al Negro lnlprovement Asso-
¯ ~ tr wl I S1 p.jto~ ely part of t e x~or~ 1, elation hss ,r,l~oxen.’ ...........tn i~n ,~n nvnn,~+~t ,x~.,~ ~1, ~ one of qu£-~ salpRle, sizes.tier $I, 0 ..... .¯ .I. i Order a bottle" todLLy’ }lad get those to this rate¯ .~- lclv years nen0e lnenl-

i t " . pains out’of’the.~oints-~nd llmi)s, hers of the race may lie glad Lo accept:I~
* ~U]~ ]D~’~V~| I|1~.1)1~ ~’1/~ sonic o£ the th gs V," l’c ~ today v.’e are

i, *’ "’.S|l~ l]k~l/tL II~l~ ~J~]. casting ashle as nseless.
’- ." :’ ~" ’ For soveu years we }nLve been ’ead-
!+ : ..... 2__46_5 N. Oxford Street hlg and bearing the splendid 1
:. t " ’INI]DIANAPOLlS, IND. cn+t advice which bare come to us

"i ~.s, " Branch Factory: lhrough tbe Universal Negro Improve-

,, ’~’ 4705 Russell Street ment Associatiol:, This organization

’ DETROIT, MICH¯ helped us to bclld uD race prlde by

~ x .... :,~- -.,.:: ’.~ . ~ . gIviug llS in[ortnation which wilt’ he1

wolf Wile’ stands’l;eady and waiting to

(levour h~ln? Tbo Wil te nnLn eont n-
oally rises tile Negro to aceonlpUsh his
own ends with little concern as to our
welfare as a pcolfle.

On Arnltstiee Day the wbito news-
papei’s were filled wltb pictures and
rbminiscdnces of the ~,VOl"Id ~,Va|’¯ But
one could look ill vain for anY SIgu
of apprecls tlon for the .",’egro who
fought so gallantly along with bls
whlte broLher thtLf doulocraey niIght i)o
preserved for~a]L ~olv that tile war
Is over and tile .~em’o Is no h)nger
needed te aemmplish the objectiro, he

Is forgotten.
Shlce there |l/’e iloae to fight our

bILttles, we of the Universal Negro im-
provealenL Assoelntion are lighting OLn’
ov:n battles. We have started out- io
obtain a natlonsl borne for oLirse]ves
where We who so dosh’e moy dwell tot-

+getllm" In peace removed from tile
S]ig]lts and SeOl’E Of "the white lilall.

Our goal is IL redoealed Africa and
nothing less will snil. We want- thst

whictl IS rightfclly ours end we are
going to 1clive no stone Llnturned to

~eL il.
The presldent general Is cocfined in

Atlauta prison, 1)at the work is i)elag

carried oil to the satisfaction o[ Lho

faltb~llt nlernbers. ~,Vo fire proud of

our organization and its pl’egram.
P. ALEXANDEIt I-1IGGtNSON.

Son German¯ OrWnte, Cuba.

U. N, I. A. ~eaching
Spreading in Africa

thougltfu lie said that fnfo .... Uon Save the

concerning lhe l-lonorable .,larcas Gar-
vey+and tile Uulversal Negro hnl~’oce-++o+,,+,, ,. +0, ++"+

 aa--r-
+o++., ..+..od +o ,.. .......

" Dr.n10ualy ’await,’ news of out’ sor::es:Ics and
are greatly encouraged l~y them.

CHAII[A:~S XV. BUDtlAI.
Central l?rancisoc. Cuba.

MORR{$ Sumhine vs. Moonshine~

 OR+ +,o+ +Na
PL

AYER PIANO :.::

dr,,,.

qon~e folks can faugh at zueh a pI{sht
el some poor drunRen fuel.

ro me tbere’~ naught hut aching heart
This "’" "mgn-graae instru. *n,, pity for Satan’s tool.

%rid. when ho’u had just "on~ ton nlany,"
merit, can be puro]la3ed p z fenrwbenthatthere,sWe moonshlnemUSt part: It, Ills head

on Tiaero’s no sunsb[na ill lily beart.

xVlthln tee garden oF my life,
MORR!S’ ,,,,,,6 bl ...... d In every thought,.

But now I tear ’tls wilting ~ast

EASY.PAYMENT
And Icy .... st ...... to naught.
pray before it Is to() late.
lfe’ll think hov,’ oft I’ve ~ald,PLAN "There’ ......... h,no ,n .,y h+,rt, d ....
When tbvre s mool{shlne {n your head."

read ~the book "The Natt?nal Curse"

r

~~ Sent mo by Dr. Ilalnes:
¯ nd use e "Gohle Treatment"

TO break tbo galling ehffJnS. ’
Plse 8piondhl nl{mhood underneatll

Is freed fronl Satan’s snare:
I*~..~ .......... "~IIICQ there’s ,to mnonshlne ~ his head,

Our hearts have ~un~hine there.’120 the Edilor of The Negro XVorht:
gave the powder secretly,Any Negro who thiuks seriolisly oil A complete assortment o[ Victor tic never ever hnew:

race conditions cannot belp being ’af- Vietrolas, Co[arab{a. Sonora and >h, w,)nnul, do Lhe same today,
The acl you cannot rue.fectcd by Lhe eousciostions effort of a Brunswick Phonographs for prs- )ur l[vo~l are very different.

fev~" of our people to I)etLer the eon- Since that first ad I i’eud:

dition o~ the ]arge gL’Otlp, In spite o[
holiday de}ivory at very easy terms. ,n our hearls arn fhlo(la of gunshine,

And no m+mnshlne In his head.
the large nloalbership of the Uaiversal Save those near and denr to you from a
.~eg,.o ,,npro,.eme.t ..;,.’toei.tio.,.,ere

I~IORR|S IHUSIC SHOPdfo o, d .... dntl ....... " ....... l dl .......

are so nl’~tny milllons of our i)eol)le who
rou can do It hy cultlng out 1his coupon,

h;tve not yet been retLebed ihst this T~o Sfores:
" Free’ Treatment Coupontnovelneut SOel’as to be jLl~t hi its ill- sse Le)lox .~%’@. I~0 El. ~Fordhanl tfd. F II n yo r lame ~lld a(Idres~ on tllal)R [[lle~

fancY.
...

Cot. [43rd ,~f. I%’. (;, (’onvour3e helo~. ’rhea Clit out tills (’CUD(ill slid mall It t,)i’Jdgeeoml, Bnymemd )r T W Haines 201 (aenn 0his.. CinclnnaS.
~ot ]oltg agu ] InOt a Negro froul .NI- 0256 5300 O n "1"oll wll reeeivee il} i’¯tnrn ellOilgh of thu

goria. It w;t.~ really puhlfui to hear Irt,anllellL to fin)re to %¯{)11 dUlL P WIS ~top dFnnk=
el ne ~ D it y f~r n, V(III ~b’o ]t In t.a, l’flff~.

bim rolate the conditions nnder which Exl)erl l~lallO ’Fuldng nnd Repairing or food. The drUilI~ard wUl $toi) drinking wlth-
iBt R[Iowh}I why.

lile Xegt’o }s forced to live alld, work. ~ -
The Negro i{t one pdrt’ of the world Name .........................................

~t. A(Idres~
hILr(]ly ulldersta ads the tort|hie oppre~-

~.-.~-__~ ~fi gn C IS ....

t,’. D ....................................

Sl ..... "hlch his brother I ..... dergolng In rysta ,.+,. .........................................

hal Ilrofesshnlal t, lak’vny)lnlsT]lO .~N’egro World ]lss heec [he ono I1(] mediums nse lit )sy,’kh"
’l¯ay el lig]lt i ........ f (lark ...... At ~’~ ’xl)rrl, ................. 1 .........

dt-~,.~l-- ~s~*e’~............... ’,,,. ’,, ........ ¯ $10 a Dayno time before tile coming of this great

~/~n,’,’lal ,’andd,,ation o,tult.

_

paper ~vor~ We able to obtalu tho In-




